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A littlc fUllow being told by a young
man to gct off bis I ne, that he was too
hoavy to hold hun in that way, made
quite a sensation among the persons
prosent by yelling back: " Ioo o avy,
hcy ? Sister Sal weighs a hndred
pounds more than 1, and you hold her
on you kn eo fo r hon us l ast night."

The Londonderry ournal gives the
following instance ofa pulpit bul: "A
clergymn preaching a sermon on death,
concluded with the following observa-
tion: But even doath, ny brethrenî,
so well deserved by iankiid for thoir
sins, the wisdom of Providence has, in
its paternal limdness, pu nt jte eM of
our existence; for only think whbat If e
would b worth if death were at the be-
gmng! ,'

A Country deacon went honie one
evening and coinpbîiied to his wife that
he hiad been absedcl down at the store
shanefully. Onie of the neighbois, h
said, called hi m a liar. Iler eyes fashed
with indignation. Why didn'1t you
tell hi m to piovo i? she exclaimed.
"Thaf's thYery thîing-tUat's the
trouble, replied the husband - " I toli
him to provo it, and h did."

Phlirtation--" Phîaiirest Philoai! " bill-
ed an amorous youth I Phor'ver
disniss your phears and phly with one
whose phervent phaincy is phixed on

3-0-
ther---phorget them, and think only of
the phelicity of te phumtmio Phow
phllows aie so phastidious ns your
Phordinand, so pheign not phondness if
you feel it not. Plhorego phrolic and
answer phinally Phloa." " Oh, Plir-
dinand, you phool," she cooed.

Come whre my loveis dreamiing
Dreaning the liappy hours away.

Yes, you go pep into the room wherc
you love's taking her aftoinoon nap,
and ton to one you'll see an object on
thM sof with a head as fiee from hair
as the inside of a cannon ball, and no
toeth to speak of; while there is a saund
like waterstmruggling ont of a small rain
spout on a stormy day pcrvading th
room and naking the dislhes at-tle ini
the ctupboaird. J3etter koep away fUon
who-e:your love is dreaming.

i alringe ? Pooh ! don't men -sun-
t exel ainie the naiden ain t. Ind eed
toy dont," replicd her lovely niecc.

Parent (whose dangliter bas a Weak-
niess lfor an :-tist)i: "i )'I hcar you tiace
walks wit thLt picture-inn g ellow.
IHave noi' e ta say tO hin ! A smnart
fello0w, w' ih in coa it to his u back.'' Smar t
irandson: 0, coic, now, grandpa, hes

i, mi h vorse than you in that re-
spect-foi yesterday I lcard th doctor
say yo uhdn't any coal to you
stonach ? "

A six-yeaiold child, who was in, flic
habit ni' saying the Ljord's prayer only
in the imorning, said the other eove-
nimî "l M:Ninima I think l'Il say the
Lod 's prayei, to ight, tao. i cani just
leave ont ' Give us Ltis day our daily
bread ;' mid instead, I'l say what the
minii.ists siy, ' Kecp us, O jord, from
the lpevailing diseases.

Ciales, iy deai', said hs lovingr
wie, I thout oui said thalt tle odo
bird was ex tinct. So it is. ict,'' he
replied. "I VIl, but Chnuley, soinecue
sent in a bill to you to-day, and iCsays:

'T'o one .11n lul, do. do0. To threo
smashes, do, do. To twenty bracs, do.
do.' Charley, please do not biîy :my
more dodos they iust bo horrid

Seontces mist bo propcrly construct-
CL if they arc to be undurstool. A clergy-

aini meant to say tLhat, wiile lie was
preaching, a pîarishioner of. is had died
in a boastly state of intoxication, and,
to diw therfronm a mora lesson ; but
lie iado limslf unhappy by saymg,
I And imy friends, tit nia died while
I wvas piecliimg in a state of' beastly
intoxication." His congregation r-
qiestcd iin to Wear the blui ribbon, or
cse te look more carcfnilly after his
conmmîas.

A Chicago clergynn was cUlled ont
the otherniglit, ta mnister at the dyig
bed of a prominent citizen. " Was ho
connectel vith a savings banik ?" asked

I the divine. "l Hevas a triuistec," re-
pidu the enssenger. Wcll, there 'is
lia use of mîy gorinîg,' said thd ministor,
"still the niercy of Godis infiito and

Stere is no saying-so I ad better go
through thel motions, perhaps."
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